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Abstract
Satisfaction with the experience of birth has been shown to be affected by the quality of support
received by the birthing individual and how closely the experience aligns with their expectations.
This is important because the hospital and societal restrictions put in place during the COVID-19
pandemic may have altered individuals’ experiences of birth during this time. This is further
concerning as there is a known correlation between a negative birth experience and the risk for
postpartum depression. This study aimed to identify birthing parents’ perceptions of support
during birth and how the COVID-19 pandemic impacted support practices. A survey was
administered to a convenience sample of 138 adult individuals who were recruited online.
Participants who were invited to participate had given birth in the past five years. Consenting
participants completed a 12-minute online survey which elicited birth experience and
demographic questions based on expert consensus. A comparative, multivariable analysis was
conducted using Strata 16 to compare those who gave birth prior to March 2020 and those who
gave birth after that time to identify how the COVID-19 pandemic influenced support practices
and the experience of birth. A Student’s t-test showed Intra-COVID participants felt more
supported and heard by their nurse and more supported by their support person. These findings
suggest altered healthcare practices and lack of visitors may allow greater focus on birthing
individuals, development of the nurse-patient relationship, and promotion of family bonding. The
homogeneity of the sample prevents extrapolation of results to the broader population.
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Background
While rates of home and community births have been growing in recent years, as of
2017, most (98.4%) of birthing individuals in the United States are still giving birth in the
hospital setting (National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine, 2020). The setting
of birth is important because research shows that a negative birth experience may bear some
responsibility in the prevalence of postpartum depression (Bell & Andersson, 2016). When
reviewing quality of care, patient satisfaction is often a leading indicator of high-quality care.
Maternal satisfaction indicators related to relationships and support during the birthing process
are such strong indicators of satisfaction that they override most other maternal demographics,
including age, education, and socioeconomic status (Hodnett, 2002). In the maternity setting,
common reasons for dissatisfaction with the birth process are a disconnect between what
individuals expect for their birth and what they actually experience (Webb, et al., 2021),
inadequate support during labor (Waldenstrom, 2004), as well as use of obstetrical interventions,
delivery via emergency cesarean section, and maternal or newborn complications after birth
(Falk et al., 2019).
The public health crisis and subsequent restrictions created by the COVID-19 pandemic
brought the issue of birth experience to the forefront because the risk factors for dissatisfaction
with birth are centered around an individual’s experience not occurring as they had hoped.
Hospital policies may have decreased birthing satisfaction given the restrictions many facilities
put in place during the height of the pandemic (Arora et al., 2020). Many women giving birth in
the hospital setting during this time faced new challenges due to these restrictions, including a
reduction in the number of support persons admitted and not being allowed additional visitors
(Gutschow & Davis-Floyd, 2021). Studies have shown there may be a relationship between
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continuous support during labor and delivery and improved childbirth outcomes (Bohren, et al.,
2017), as well as improved perceptions of birth experience (Lunda et al., 2018). Therefore, it is
important to understand the impact of the pandemic restrictions on the experiences of birthing
individuals. This research was guided by the work of Urie Bronfenbrenner and his Ecological
Systems Theory of Development (Kilanowski, 2017). This theory describes the interconnected
societal and environmental systems that influence the experiences of the individual. It has been
adapted to describe the interactions of factors in many systems including health promotion,
disease and violence prevention, and promotion of safety in agriculture (Kilanowski, 2017).
Based within the Ecological Systems Theory of Development, this research recognizes the
birthing individual as sitting at the center of the model, with personal factors such as partner and
healthcare support, and broader factors such as societal restrictions and stressors related to the
pandemic all influencing the experience of birth.
This study explored the effect of COVID-19 on the perception of support during labor
and birth to gain an understanding of the impact of pandemic restrictions on birth experience.
This was an important exploration given the connection between negative birth experience and
postpartum depression, and the link between support during labor and improved birth
experiences. The aims of this study were to identify factors that influenced supportive
relationships in the experiences of individuals giving birth, and to identify how the COVID-19
pandemic influenced support practices during the birth experience.
Methodology
This was a quantitative, cross-sectional study that was completed using an online
Qualtrics programmed survey. A quantitative design was chosen to understand the relationship
between support and the experience of birth. Participants of the study were asked questions to
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elicit their experience of childbirth, the factors that impacted this experience, and their
demographics. These data were split into two groups based on whether the birth of the
participant’s child took place before or after March 2020, and a comparative analysis was
completed to investigate whether the COVID-19 pandemic affected these individuals’
experiences of birth.
Study Procedures
Participants were drawn from a convenience sample of birthing parents through word of
mouth, social media pages, and flyers posted in public libraries. The recruitment materials all
contained a link and/or a QR-code, both of which could be used to access the online Qualtrics
survey. The study sample included 138 participants who gave birth to their most recent child in
the last five years, were over 18 years of age, and were comfortable reading in English. These
criteria for inclusion were based on the goal and scope of this research study. The time frame of
five years was chosen to include both groups of participants without going too far back and
risking participants’ memories being less accurate. The second inclusion criterion, which
required participants to be 18 years old or older, was added because minors who are pregnant
and having children are outside of societal developmental norms which would have added
increased complexity to the scope of the study. Finally, the primary researcher and faculty
advisor speak and read English exclusively. Appropriately translating the study into other
languages would have increased complexity beyond the scope of this study.
Prior to the commencement of the Qualtrics survey, participants answered questions to
ensure their eligibility based on the inclusion criteria and provided informed consent to complete
the survey. Participants indicated unwritten consent by selecting an option labeled, “Yes, I would
like to participate!” and then clicking the “Next” button. The survey included a series of 26
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questions developed by the researchers using valid and reliable survey instruments and expert
consensus items when instruments could not be identified, followed by 17 questions pertaining to
participants’ general demographic and birth information and two write-in questions which
allowed participants to provide more detail if desired. Prior to data collection, the survey was
tested by an expert panel of individuals who had experienced childbirth for content validity. The
survey questions asked participants to reflect on their most recent birth experience and what
factors most impacted it. The entire survey took participants around 12-minutes to complete.
For the protection of the human subjects who participated in this research, participants
were not asked to provide any personally identifiable information, collected data remained
anonymous, and the data are presented in aggregate. Answers from the two write-in questions are
included in the Results section in paraphrase form, with no answers included verbatim as written
by the participant to protect privacy.
Measures
Questionnaire for Assessing Childbirth Experience (QACE) (selected items)
The QACE (Appendix B) was utilized to elicit birth experience (Carquillat et al., 2017).
The QACE is a 26-item valid and reliable tool created by Carquillat, Vendittelli, Perneger, and
Guittier (2017) developed through review of the literature on what factors influence childbirth
experience. To ensure expert validity of the measure, it was reviewed by methodological and
clinical experts and changes were made in response to their comments. Additionally, a pilot test
of the tool was conducted using a sample of 30 women who provided feedback through think
aloud and cognitive interviewing, which was then incorporated, giving the tool face validity. The
primary investigator sought and received permission from the authors to use their tool in this
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study (Appendix A). Two of the 26 QACE questions were not included in the current study.
These were “According to you, an ideal birth is a birth…” (relating to method of delivery) and
“If you put aside the emotions about the arrival of your baby, for you as a woman, your
experience of childbirth has been…” As the purpose of this study focused on the respective
effects of support practices and the COVID-19 pandemic on birth experience, the first item was
deemed by investigators as less relevant. The second question was deemed by investigators to be
less relevant because the focus of this study was on how participants felt regarding their
experience, and emotions surrounding the arrival of the baby could have affected their overall
feelings related to birth. The question “On the numeric rating scale for pain assessment, how
much did you feel pain?” was altered to omit the differentiation between pain during labor and
pain during delivery as labor and birth were assessed as a singular experience in this study.
Additional Birth Experience Items
The questions “Did you have a chosen support person with you during labor?” and “Who
was your chosen support person?” were added to the first section to gain more information from
participants regarding their experience of support given that some healthcare facilities did not
allow support persons to be present during labor or birth during the height of the COVID-19
pandemic. The language of the question “The support of my partner helped me” was altered to
“The support of my chosen support person helped me” to be inclusive of the variety of
individuals who may have supported the participants during their labor and birth.
Additional Survey Items
Month and Year of Most Recent Delivery. The second part of the survey asked a series
of demographic questions to elicit information about each participant’s background which were
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used to compare trends between groups. The question “In what month and year did you give
birth to your most recent child?” was the most vital to this study, because it allowed the sample
of participants to be divided into the comparison groups for analysis based on whether they gave
birth prior to or during the pandemic.
Demographic Items. The questions “Which of the following best describes your
gender?” “What is your race?” “What is your ethnicity?” and “What was your age at the time of
your most recent child’s birth?” were included to allow for drawing of comparisons between the
answers of similar groups of participants to the QACE questions. The questions “What was your
household income in the last year?” and “At the time of this birth did you have any other
children at home? If so, in what month and year were they born?” served to provide insight into
participants socioeconomic status and their overall home life to assess whether these factors also
played a role in what affects birth experience.
Birth Experience Items. The questions “What kind of delivery did you experience
during your most recent birth?” “Were there any interventions used to help you deliver your
baby during this birth?” “How long was your labor during your most recent birth?” and “Did you
experience any complications during your most recent birth?” sought to identify trends of
whether the circumstances of an individual’s labor and birth affected their birth experience.
Childbirth Class Experience Items. The questions “Have you ever attended any
childbirth classes prior to your most recent or any previous births?” “Did you attend the majority
of the childbirth classes alone or with your chosen support person?” “Who organized the
childbirth classes you attended?” “Did the childbirth classes follow a specific theory?” “How
were the childbirth classes held?” and “Did you practice any of the childbirth techniques you
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learned outside of class?” were utilized to assess trends in how preparation for birth or lack
thereof may have related to overall birth experience.
Open-Ended Items. After the additional items, two write-in questions allowed
participants to address any factors not covered by the survey that they felt affected their birth
experience, and if they gave birth during the pandemic, the participants were invited to describe
if and how they felt this affected their experience of birth.
Data Analysis
The data were reviewed and checked for completion. Incomplete surveys were removed
from the analysis. Statistical analysis was conducted using Stata 16 and tables were edited using
Excel. Basic descriptive statistics were completed to describe the sample demographics,
highlighting the differences between the Pre-COVID and Intra-COVID groups of respondents.
A Student’s t-test was completed to determine the differences in labor support
experiences for mothers before and during the COVID-19 pandemic. Statistically significant
differences are indicated within the table if p < 0.10, < 0.05, or < 0.01.
Multiple ordinary least squares multivariable regression analyses of birth satisfaction
outcomes and the influence of labor support were conducted. These assessed relationships
between how participants answered birth satisfaction questions (items 9 through 25, Appendix
C) and how they answered influence of labor support questions (items 1 through 8, Appendix C).
Open-ended responses were coded based on themes and reported if five or greater
responses indicated similar themes.
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Results
Table 1 provides the demographic variables for the sample. The mean age was 32 years
old. Over 64% made over $100,000 per year. Nearly 98% were white and almost 99% were nonHispanic.
Table 1
Participant Demographics

Table 2 provides the birth variables for the sample. Over 70% had a vaginal delivery, and
approximately 61% of those who had a cesarean section had not scheduled it in advance. Over
50% labored for less than 10 hours. Around 34% had never given birth before and around 70%
had attended childbirth classes at some point. Approximately 36% reported birth complications.
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Table 2
Participant Birth Characteristics

With the Student’s t-test, small differences were noted at the 10% level (Table 3), with
participants in the Intra-COVID group reporting slightly greater feelings of emotional support by
staff and of being able to express their opinions about decisions in their care compared to the
Pre-COVID group. Only one outcome had a significant difference at the 5% level, with the IntraCOVID group reporting feeling more supported by their support persons than the Pre-COVID
group.
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Table 3
T-Test of Difference in Means Between Pre-COVID and Intra-COVID Participants

No direct relationship was found between labor support practices, the COVID-19
pandemic, and birth outcomes in the regression analyses. Based on this, despite the pandemic,
mothers felt supported during birth.
Responses to the open-ended question inquiring how participants in the Intra-COVID
group felt the pandemic affected their birth experience were reviewed for commonly reported
themes. The six themes identified included negative feelings regarding not being allowed
visitors, especially other children and mothers; enjoyed not being allowed visitors, citing having
more time for bonding and rest; disliked having to wear a mask during labor and/or pushing;
unfortunate they were unable to leave their room/unable to move freely during labor; disliked
being required to attend prenatal appointments alone; and negative feelings of uncertainty
surrounding giving birth during the pandemic.
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Discussion
The results indicate that protected time as a family with fewer visitors in the room may
have allowed partners to focus more energy on their significant other during birth, and
potentially allowed couples to feel more trusting of and supported by their nurse. Mothers may
also have had better experiences because they were not required to worry about anyone other
than themselves and their baby. The high means in both groups for the outcomes listed in Table 3
indicate that staff and support persons were generally effective in fulfilling the wishes of birthing
individuals during labor.
Given the homogeneity of the study sample, these findings are likely not representative of
the population of birthing individuals in the United States as a whole. It is possible no significant
relationships were found due to the homogenous sample consisting of mostly white, nonHispanic women from households earning over $75,000 annually who had uncomplicated
vaginal deliveries. There are also many other factors that could influence birth experience
besides support including maternal fear of birth, maternal anxiety or depression, prolonged labor,
poor perceived control, maternal and/or newborn complications, unplanned operative deliveries,
and unmet childbirth expectations (Chabbert et al., 2019; Mollard & Kupzyk, 2022).
Significant health disparities exist in the United States which may have altered birth
experiences and outcomes in a more varied sample. Social determinants of health, structural
racism, psychosocial and environmental stressors, poor access to high-quality care, and lack of
adequate discharge transitions disproportionately affect impoverished families and families of
color, leading to their increased prevalence of pre-term birth, low birth weight, and neonatal
morbidity and mortality (Beck et al., 2020; Burris & Hacker, 2017). Other studies of birth
experience during the COVID-19 pandemic showed greater birth satisfaction overall in higher
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income, married, white individuals and poorer birth satisfaction in birthing individuals of color,
potentially related to the latter population being unduly affected by the pandemic in addition to
the already prevalent inequalities in maternal healthcare (Mollard & Kupzyk, 2022). Minority
groups were also at greater risk for negative birth experiences given their increased likelihood of
having larger families and support systems who were then unable to provide support or advocate
for the birthing individual against the discrimination they were more likely to experience
(Altman et al., 2021). Similar research should be completed using a more diverse population to
assess for differences in birth experiences and perceptions of support between individuals of
varying demographics and life experiences.
Regression analyses between labor support and birth outcomes were dropped from the
analytic plan as initial analysis did not show statistical significance and within the sample nearly
all of the participants experienced an uncomplicated labor and birth. This finding might be
different in a larger sample with more reported complications.
Strengths of this study include that many of the survey questions came from a valid and
reliable tool, the homogeneity of the sample population allowed for drawing of causality between
the survey results and COVID-19, and participants answered the survey questions in relation to
an event which occurred at most five years in the past. A limitation to this study was that survey
respondents were obtained from a convenience sample of birthing individuals mostly located
geographically in south-eastern New Hampshire. Survey fliers were only physically posted in
this area and the social media groups contacted were also based in this general location.
According to the United States Census Bureau, the population of the two counties that cover the
south-eastern aspect of New Hampshire have an average of 91.2% of people who identify as
white and non-Hispanic or Latinx, an average of 94.35% individuals over age 25 who are at least
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high school graduates, an average of 38.55% of people who have a bachelor’s degree or higher,
and an average median household income of $83,322 (2020). While these statistics are similar to
those of New Hampshire as a whole, they are disparate from those of many other areas of the
United States, and the homogeneity of the sample means the results are likely not representative
of the United States population as a whole. The study sample was also relatively small, and the
participants were not blinded as to the purpose of the study.
Nursing Implications
Education provided to pregnant individuals prenatally on the benefits of rest and family
bonding during the initial postpartum period could help expectant parents to consider their
preferences for visitors during and after birth. However, while the Intra-COVID participants did
report feeling more supported than the Pre-COVID group and many described the positives of
not being allowed visitors, many participants also expressed their wish that certain visitors had
been allowed, namely their mothers or other children. This demonstrates the varied and
individual nature of what constitutes a positive birth experience, further emphasizing the
importance of comprehensive prenatal education allowing birthing individuals and families to
carefully consider their desired visitors or lack thereof as the pandemic era restrictions are
loosened. Going forward, nurses should also consider their role in guiding partners and other
support persons in how to support individuals giving birth to promote positive experiences, given
the evident connection between support and birth satisfaction present in the literature (Bohren, et
al., 2017; Lunda et al., 2018). As the primary bedside caregiver, nurses have the opportunity to
affect the progression and outcomes of birth through providing guidance and support both to the
birthing individual and their chosen support person, making cognizance and implementation of
this aspect of maternal and newborn nursing important to encouraging birth satisfaction.
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Conclusion
Evaluation of the factors contributing to positive and negative birth experiences is
important to reducing the risk of postpartum depression in birthing individuals. Research shows
that continuous support is one protective factor in promoting satisfaction with birth, but it is thus
far unclear how COVID-19 restrictions affected the support and experiences of the overall
birthing population in the United States and beyond. While the results of this study show the
potentially positive aspects of some limitations, future research must be completed investigating
pandemic birth experiences in a more diverse population, and specifically assessing for any
correlations between levels of support and birth outcomes to help guide future practice
surrounding nurse and partner support.
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Permission to Use the QACE Survey Tool
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Appendix B
QACE : Questionnaire for Assessing the Childbirth Experience (Carquillat et al., 2017)
Generally…
Totally

In part

Not so
much

Not at all

1.

I felt worried









2.

I felt secure









3.

I felt strange sensations









4.

I felt confident









5.

The staff understood and fulfilled my wishes in a satisfactory
manner









6.

I felt emotionally supported by the staff who took care of me









7.

The staff kept me informed of what was happening









8.

I felt I could express myself and give my opinion about decisions
about me









9.

I am satisfied with the way the events unfolded









10.

11.

I managed to
successfully use
relaxation
techniques to
help me during
womb
contractions
I managed to
successfully move
or choose my
posture freely

During labor

During delivery

(From the first contractions to the first expulsive
efforts)

(From the first expulsive efforts to birth OR
during the caesarean section)

*Not
concerned

Totally









In part

Not so
much

Not at
all

*Not
concerned

Totally

In part

Not so
much

Not at
all
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12.

13.

14.

15.

My pain was
relieved when I
asked for it to be
Every event
unfolded as I had
imagined it
I felt like I was
losing control

The support of
my partner
helped me

















































































My partner was not present during labor 

My partner was not present during delivery

* Not concerned = I had a caesarean before having a phase of labor with contractions

16. On the numeric rating scale for pain assessment, how much did you feel pain?
(Circle the corresponding number on the two scales below)
a)

During labor:  Not concerned (I had a caesarean before having contractions)

No pain

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

Excruciating
pain

6

7

8

9

10

Excruciating
pain

b) During delivery (caesarean or vaginal delivery)
No pain

0

1

2

3

4

5

Immediately after childbirth…
Totally

In part

Not so much

Not at all

17.

I was able to see my baby for the first time in a satisfactory
manner









18.

I held my baby for the first time when I felt like it









19.

The first moments with my baby corresponded with what I had
imagined prior to giving birth









Totally

In part

Not so much

Not at all

Currently…
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20.

I understood everything that happened during childbirth t









21.

I am proud of myself









22.

I feel regret









23.

I have a feeling of failure









24.

Imagine a subsequent delivery scares me









25. According to you, an ideal birth is a birth …
(Number the proposals in order of importance from 1 to 6: 1 = the most important of the 6 answers, 6
= the least important of the 6 answers, please don’t put the same number twice)
Number from 1 to 6
Vaginal birth

N°
N°

Spontaneous labor

N°

No pain

N°
N°

Caesarean
With the professional of my choice
Schedule delivery

N°

26 If you put aside the emotions about the arrival of your baby, for you as a woman, your experience of
childbirth has been ...
(Circle the corresponding number on the scale below)
very bad
experience

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

very good
experience

Free comments
Here you can freely share points not mentioned in the questionnaire or those that need to be specified.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Appendix C
Full Qualtrics Survey
Adapted and used with permission from Carquillat et al., 2017
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